Dates and date pits as ingredients in broiler starting and coturnix quail breeder diets.
Two broiler growth and two quail breeder studies were conducted to evaluate the dietary potential of dates, date meat, and date pits. The test ingredients were incorporated in broiler starting diets at levels ranging from 8 to 43% dates, 16 to 43% date meat, and 5 to 27% date pits. The quail breeder diet had ingredient ranges of 10 to 30% dates, 8 to 24% date meat, and 5 to 15% date pits. The date ingredient diets supported broiler weights and feed conversions comparable to or better than the control diet. Quail breeder feed consumption decreased at the 30% date level; however in the second trial 24% dates supported normal intake. Egg production and egg weight on all date and date part diets were equal to those of the control.